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In 1980an explorationprogrammetolocatea groundwatersourcefor
theproposedMorupulePowerStationwascarriedoutovera 4000km'area
on thenorth-easternedgeof theKalahariPlateau,12km to thenorthof
Serowe.Explorationwasconcentratedinthe.CaveSandstoneaquifer,which
inthisregionisoverlainby a thicksequenceof basalt.Theresults
of theinvestigationarecontainedin thereportflMorupulePowerStation
GroundwaterStudies."'Thereportproposedthreewellfieldsto supply
a yieldof 19500m'/day.Sincethistime,however,thedecisionto change
fromwettodrycoolinghasreducedtherequirementsfrom19500m'/day


















Thesiteof theproposedwellfieldison theeasternedgeof the
KalahariPlateau,northof Serowe.Itisa flatsand-veldat an
elevationof around1250m AOD. To theeastof thewellfieldareais
an escarpmentwhichdropsby about100m to lowerlyinggroundinthe
east.'Theaquifer,theCaveSandstone,isexposedalongthefootof
theescarpmentanddipsnorth-westwardsbeneaththeplateauwhereit is





















to thesouth,whichis intrudedby dykesandactsas a barrierto
groundwaterflow.
riurveyStrategy










constrainssiteselectionas abstractionwellsshouldbe locatedas far
aspossiblefromdykesandmajorfaultstominimiselongtermbarrier
effects.Inadditionthecostof drillingcanbe reducedby selecting
siteswherethedepthto thebaseof thebasaltis least,althougha
corollaryisthatthewatertableshouldbe abovethebaseof thebasalts.
Giventheserequirementswe recommendeda groundmagneticsurveyon a













A detailedescriptionf thesurveymethodsaswellas thedata
analysisandinterpretationisgivenintheAppendixfollowedby a








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4magneticfieldalongthetraversesis a representationof theoccurrence
of doleritedykesandvariationsin the topographyof the upperand
lowersurfacesof thebasalts. Pronouncedminimaon themagnetic
traverses,suchas occurson traverseA near themiddle,shownin
figure2, canbe confidentlyascribedto a faultin thebasalts
downthrowingto thenorth. Pronouncedmaxima,suchas occurin the
middleof thenorthernhalfof traverseA canbe interpretedeitheras
a dykeor as a faultdownthrowingthebasaltsto the south. It is
difficultto decidebetweenthesetwomodelsif the anomalyis over-
lappedby otheranomalies.Howevercontrolis availablein the
formof gravitydatafrompreviousworkon traversesA and G and this
has allowedus to distinguishbetweenfaultsanddykeson thesetraverses
and the resultshave thenbeenextrapolatedon to the othertraverses.
Somemeasureof controlis providedat the easternsideby outcropsalong
the escarpment.We havenot beenableto carryout quantitative
interpretationsof the majorityof anomaliesbecausetheyfrequently
overlapeachotherand thusthe fullanomalycannotbe recognised.
However,we do not considerthisa seriousdeficiencyas a qualitative
interpretationof the datahas allowedus to deducethe structureof the
area.
We havebeen ableto correlateour datawith themagneticdata
previouslyobtainedalongtraverses1 and 3, correspondingto traverses
A and G of thissurvey. The correlationsare shownin figure9 and
10 and correlationcoefficientswere0.95and0.97respectively.
Featurescan be correlatedbetweenadjacenttraversesof our survey
as can be seenfromthemagneticprofilemap, figure11. Somefeatures
suchas theminimaoccurringnearthe centreof the area,can be
correlatedover theentireeast-westextentof the areawhilstothers,
suchas in the south-eastof the areacanonlybe correlatedoververy
shortdistances.Thisconfirmsthe conclusionsof our 1980reportwhich
suggestedthepresenceof a few large,persistentfeaturesparalleled
by numerous,smallimpersistentfeatures.
We have interpretedthemagneticprofilemap to producea picture
of the geologicalstructureof thewellfieldarea,figure12. The
dominantfeatureis the Photsaneupthrohmblockwhichextendsthroughthe





































































































































thesefaultshasa throwofup to40m butthethrowon themorenortherly








thoughtas thereis littlebasaltto blockthepassageof groundwater
percolatingdownwards.









Theabsenceof dykesin thecentralpartof theareaandthecomparative
rarityof dykesoutcroppingalongtheescalpmentto theeastsupports





Inselectingthedrillingsiteswe havehadto conformto three
criteria:
toavoidproximityof obviousbarriersto flowsuchas dykesand
majorfaults
thesitesshouldbe separatedby anadequatedistance,at least
1300m to ensureinterferenceeffectsaxeminimised.
Figure13 Diagramatic geological sections of traverses A, G & N
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HORIZONTAL SCALE E 50,000
6(c) to ensurethatthereisan adequatesaturatedthicknessof aquifer




We haveconcentratedtheabstractionsin thecentreof thearea,
on thePhotsaneupthrownblock,byplacingsixof theboreholesites,
MPS2, 4, 7, 8, 9 and10,here. Thisblockis structurallysimplewith
few,ifanybarriersto flowandthereis sufficientspaceto allowthe
boreholestobe sitedwithan adequateseparationtominimiseinterference
effectsas isshownin figure14. Inaddition,if thebasaltis thin
or absent,thedepthofdrillingwillbeminimisedas willpumpingheads,
thusreducingthecostof thewellfield.It ispossiblethat,if the
basaltisabsent,thethicknessof theCaveSandstonemaybe reduced.
Ifthisis thecasethentheremaybe an insufficientthicknessof the
aquiferto supportabstractionsovertheprojectedlifeof thewellfield.
We haveconsideredthisin formulatingour drillingstrategyso that




Of therenainingfoursites,twoarein thesouth,MPS 1 andS,
andtwoareinthenorthof thearea,MPS3 and6. Thesesiteshave




havea dykeon onesideanda faulton theother.Thetwosouthernsites
havebeensitedingapswhereonesetof structureshasdiedoutbut
beforeanothersethasbecomeestablished.NIPS1isboundedby a fault
tothesouthanda dyketo thenorth,whilstMPSS isboundedby two
faults.
Allthesiteshavebeenchosentobe inmagnetically"quiet'zones.







































































MPS1 B 1675 40 75
-65
MPS2 C 3500 50 SS 75
MPS3 C 6250 55 120 80
MPS4 E 4375 45 75 80
MPS5 G .1050 30 160 60
MPS6 G 6000 45 180 90
MPS7 H 3500 35 65 70
MPS8 H 5200 35 120 80
MPS9 L 4000 30 50 65

























validatedby drillingthesesitesaretobe drilledin thefollowing
order:-
MPS11.(Explorationwell.)7,8, 9, 10, 4,.2,1, 5, 6 and S.
8Theslocationf thesecondexplorationwellMPS12willbe determinedby
theresultsof theproductionboreholedrilling.At allsitesdrilling













inplacesthebasaltmaybe absentandwaterlevelslieat or evenbelow
thetopof theCaveSandstoneaquifer.(TableI). Inparticularsites
2,4, 7,9 and10areaffected.Undertheseconditionspartof theaquifer
willbe unsaturatedandtheremainingsaturatedthicknessmaybe
inadequateto sustaintherequiredyieldforan acceptablelengthof time.
Ourdrillingstrategyisdesignedsuchthatthesuitabilityor otherwise




thefuturecourseof theremainderof thedrillingprogrammeina Way








by losingtheupthrohmblock,up to a thirdof theresourceof thestudy
areais lost. Shouldonlypartof thcblockbc unsuitabletheresiting
oE selectedwellswithinthestudyareaas shownin theFlowdiagram
































































9saturatedaquiferin thisinstanceis to be leftto the discretionof
thehydrogeologiston site.
Upon completionthe two explorationwells MPS 11 and MPS 12 can be
used as observationwellsin thewellfield.In the sameway we recommend
thattestssitesdrilledduringthe explorationprogrammewithinor
closeto the studyareai.e.T54, S andSYB aremonitoredregularly
eitherby fitting-waterlevelrecordersor by manualreadings. Finally'if
-wateringpointsare to be providedto ranchesin thewellfieldareathan
the existingboreholesin the SerweFarmersBrigade and Mabeleapodiranches







a watersupplyof 400mVday. Theexistingboreholesupplieswithina



















area. Theupperpartof thisformationhasan extensiveoutcropand
comprisesa seriesof flagstonesandshalesknownas theLotsanishale
formation.Belowthisandhavinga limitedoutcropconfinedto the
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boreholes.The recordsof the few thatexistarepresentedin TableII.
TheserevealthattheEcca,despitethepresenceof sandstoneand
conglomeratehorizonswithinthedominantlyshaleand mudstonesequence,
is a pooraquifer. Of thesix recordedboreholesonewas dry and the
otherfourproducedlowyieldsrangingfrom0.68to 2.7m3/hour. In addition
it is knownthatwaterqualitywithinthisformationis variableand can
be verypoor. Overallthepotentialof the formationto providea
sustainedsupplyis poor.
The Lotsaneshaleformationsupportsoneboreholewhichprovidesthe
minevillagewithmostof itswater. Thisboreholeis 366m deepand is
locatedon a faultwhereit cutsa northwest - southeasttrending
doleritedyke (Figure16). Initiallytheyieldwas 5.1m3/hour
but it nowproducesconsiderablyless. Becausethisformationis dominantly
mudstoneand shaleprimarypermeabilityis lowand substantialsupplies
can onlybe expectedlAthereisolatedfissuresand faultshave locally
enhancedpermeability.Evenwherefaultsarepresent,however,the
incompetentnatureof the shaleandmudstonemake it unlikelythat




4.4 and 9.1mVhour and arethemostproductiveboreholesin the area.
Althoughthe sandstonesand quartzitesof thisformationhave lowprimary
permeabilitytheyare sufficientlycompetentand brittleto develop
extensivezonesof secondarypermeabilityin thevicinityof faults
and fissures.Thistogetherwiththefactthattheyhavepotentialfor
rechargealongthe lengthof itsoutcropon the TswapongHillsto the
southof Palapye,makesthisformationthemostpromisingaquiferin the
area. The outcropwithinthe studyareais limitedbut existingboreholes
(Nos.97, 108and 2, Figure16)provethe sandstonesand quartziteslie
at an accessibledepthforup to S km to thenorthand northwest of the
outcropin the vicinityof thepowerstationsite.
Locationof BoreholeSites
- On thebasisof geologyand existingboreholeyieldsthe Palapye
sandstoneappears:to offerthe greatestaquiferpotentialin the stud)
12
area. Suppliesin thisformationderivefromfracturingand faulting
of thebrittle,competentquartzitesandsandstoneso thatborehole
sitesrequireto be locatedon faultor fracturezones. The four
sitesselectedhavebeenpositionedto penetratethe formationnear the
crestof a NW-SEtrendinganticlinewherefissuringand fracturingmight
be expectedto be developed(Figure17).
Site1

This is located2 km to the southof the Palapye- Seroweroadand
liesSOOmto thewestof the sandstoneoutcrop. It is positionedto the
northof a westnorthwest- eastsoutheasttrendingdoleritedykewhich
is visibleon aerialphotographs.The exactlocationof the dykeon the
groundwas determinedby a north-southmagnetometertraverse(Fig18).
The siteis locatedon the northflankof the dykewith theobjectof
interceptingany fracturezonethatmay be associatedwith the dyke
emplacement.To the southof thedykethe resourceis alreadycommanded
by 4 existingboreholes(Fig16).
The boreholeis to be drilledto a depthof between120 - 150m since
recordsindicatethata minimumquartzitethicknessof 90 m and a 30 m




This lies1 km to thenorthof site1 and is positionedjustoff
the sandstoneoutcrop. It is locatedovera faultdetectedby the
magnetometertraverseshownin Figure18. Becauseof its closeposition
to theoutcropthemaximumboreholedepthcanbe limitedto 120m. Rest
waterlevelsare againlikelyto be lessthan10 m belowgroundlevel.
Site3
Thisthirdsiteis situated4.8km to the eastof theMorupleCoal
Mineentrance,immediatelyto the northof the Palapye- Seroweread. It
is positionedalonga majornorth-southfracturewhich is pickedout by
thecourseof the Lotsancriverto thcsouthof thcmain road. At this
sitethe Palapvesandstonesarcoverlainhv 30 m of Lctsanoshaleand


























































































































































































Thisfinalsiteis located2.4km totheeastof theMorupuleCoal
Mineentranceandliesimmediatelyto.thenorthof thePalapye- Seroweroad.
Thesiteispositionedon theDwykaoutcropandis intendedtopenetrate
intothePalapyesandstonenearto thecrestof thenorthwest- southeast
trendinganticline.Witha 30m coverof KalahariDwykathedepthof the





The surveywas carriedout between10thand 29thNovember1981.
It consistedof 13 lines,approximately7000m long,orientated111°east
of gridnorth. Anotherline,9275m long,and orientatedalmost
east-westlinkedthe southernendsof the lines. Originallya linelinking
thenorthernendsof the lineshad beenplannedbut thiswas not carried
out due to lackof timeas the surveywasdelayedby a bushfire. Lines
A and G of our surveycorrespondto traverses1 and 3 of a previous
exploratorygeophysicalsurvey.
The bushwas clearedalongthelinesand the stationsmarkedby
. woodenpegsat 25 m intervals.Thisstationspacingwas chosenon the
basisof previousmagneticsurveyscarriedout in the area. The spacing
is smallenoughto definethemagneticanomaliesfor a quantified
interpretationto be madeyet largeenoughfor the surveyto be carried
out in a reasonabletime. The stationswerenot levelledin as elevation
correctionsare notusuallymade to magneticdata.
A GeometricsG.826portableprotonmagnetometerhavinga 1 gamma
sensitivityand repeatability,was usedfor the fieldsurvey. Diurnal
variationsin the geomagneticfieldweremonitoredusinga Geometrics
G-826Abasestationprotonmagnetometerwhichwas sitednear the centreof
the southernbase line. This instrumenthas a sensitivityand repeatability
of 1 gammaand readingswererecordedat 1 minuteintervals.Duringthe •
periodof the surveythegeomagneticfieldvariedby 70 gammas,however,
thedailyvariationwas usuallyabout10 gammasover 6 hours. Exceptions
to thisoccurredon 14thand 25thNovember.On the latteroccasion
the fieldfluctuatedby 40 gammasovera periodof 30 minuteson several
occasions.
The fielddatawas correctedfordiurnalvariationsin the
geomagneticfieldby a computerprogramwhichfitteda cubicsplineto
thebasestationdatafor interpolationand thencorrectedthe fielddata
relativeto a datumof 30630gammas. A listingof the correcteddata is
givenat the end of thisappendix.The computerprogramalsoplotted
the correcteddataon a graphplotterto producefigures2 to 11 inclusive
of thisreport. In additionthcpowerspectrumof each traversewas
calculatedand thecrosscorrelationfunctionsbetween.traversesA and
and traverses1 and 3 respectivelyfromthe previousgeophysicalsurvey.
Theonlyrockswithsignificantmagneticsusceptibilitiesknownto
occurin thearea,otherthanthebasement,aretheDrakensbergbasaltic
lavasanddoleritedykes.Thusthemagneticsurveyis a recordof either
thestructureof thebasaltsor theoccurrenceof doleritedykes.A
faultaffectsthebasaltsanddownthrowingto thenorthresultsin a
magneticanomalywhichischaracterisedby a distinctlow. Howevera
magneticanomalycharacterisedby a highpeakmaybe producedeither
by a dykeor a faultdownthrowingthebasaltto thenorth. It isvery
difficultodistinguishbetweenthesetwomodelssolelyon thebasisof
themagneticdata. Howeverby usingevidencefromtheoutcroplusthe








dataon theformerandtheeffectof thelatteris lessthanerrors














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TRAVERSE: SOUTH BASE LINE
STATION
MAGNETIC ANOMALY
(GAMMA)
6850 30584.4
6875 30593.5
6900 30598.5
6925 30598.0
6950 30595.6
6975 30589.1
7000 30583.1
7025 30577.6
7050 30571.0
7075 30572.2
7100 30576.7
7125 30586.2
7150 30593.8
7175 30606.3
7200 30628.8
7225 30651.3
7250 30658.3
7275 30648.9
7300 30627.4
7325 30608.9
7350 30601.4
7375 30598.9
7400 30601.4
7425 30614.0
7450 30627.0
7475 30637.0
7500 30649.6
7525 30659.6
7550 30666.6
7575 30666.6
7600 30655.8
7625 30640.6
7650 30627.7
7675 30617.6
7700 30605.8
7725 30588.3
7750 30582.9
7775 30591.4
7800 30604.4
7825 30610.4
7850 30618.0
7875 30621.0
7900 30628.6
7925 30639.1
7950 30635.6
7975 30614.1
8000 30603.2
8025 30601.7
8050 30602.5
8075 30600.9
8100 30599.4
8125 30600.4
8150 30597.9
8175 30596.0
8200 30594.5
r-,
mm.
ml.
m..
-4
TRAVERSE:SOUTH
STATION
8225
8250
8275
8300
8325
8350
8375
BASE LINE
MAGNETIC ANOMALY
(GAMMA)
30614.5
30619.6
30602.4
30589.7
30591.3
30602.6
30625.3
all 8400 30642.7


8425 30642.7
ml. 8450 30638.2


8475 30633.6
=. 8500 30632.6


8525 30628.1
nil 8550 30626.5


8575 30626.4
ml. 8600 30618.6


8625 30605.3
me 8650 30594.3


8675 30585.1
me 8700 30585.7
-
8725 30584.9


8750 30585.4


8775 30585.1
'10 8800 30587.3


8825 30589.3


8850 30599.5
mil
8875
8900
30609.5
30615.1
m0,1 89258950
30621.7
30628.4
ml.
8975 30637.1


9000 30634,1
mil 90259050
30628.2
30634.2
will 9075 30634.7


9100 30624.9
w01 9125 30619.9


9150 30624.1
mil 9175 30628.6


9200 30629.7
MP 9225 30639.2


9250 30670.2
.4
9275 30657.3
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no


me


U.


U.
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•
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71.7
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y
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